
PHOENIX 

F1•ida y. Ma y 3. 1974 
Mike Wallace - Sub. 

President Nixon has flown to Phoenix - where he 

will address a big Republican rally later toniglrt. 

Meantime, in Washington - the White House today 

expressed general satisfaction - tuitlt the way the natlo,a'• 

newspapers ,, e l, ind ling the edited tapes tra11s crip t • tory. 

spokesman Gerald Warren said the early ret,urts Joci,••d, 

as expected, "on the most controversial sectio11s of tlte 

Watergate tapes . " He added - ltowever, tlrat ret,orters ar• 

now beginning to concentrate - on the "full volume" of 

the transcri/)ts; and are thus "beginning to ret,ort a,ad say 

that the President was not invol v ed ." 



DAMASCUS 

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger was given a warm 

we l c o m e t o day - on h is arr i v a l in D a mas cu s . T It e Sy r i tr ,a 

Foreign Minis·ter told Dr. Kissinger: "You 1,ave acted 

with /)atience and wisdom - and that convi,aces us you wor• 

for tire best interests of all in tire area." 

Dr. Kissinger then met with Syria's Preside,tt A•••d: 

trying to hammer out a disengagement of troot,s - o,. tit• 

Golan Heigllts. Later, an aide to the Secretary said tlaat 

he can now s e e "t 11 e s hap e of an agree m en t . " 



PARIS 

With elections set for Sunday - France's three 

leading Presidential candidates were making their final 

af>fJ·eals today. That two Gaullists. Valery Giscard D'Eala 

and Jacques Chaban-Delmas - both concentrathag their fire 

on leftist Francois Mitterand. D'Estaing. for example, NO• 

charges that Mitterand - would be nothing more tlla,a a 

puppet for the Communists; a charge. of course - 1>ro,,.plly 

an d h o t l y tl e ,.; e d . 



ALIOTO 

San Francisco's Mayor Alioto - met today will, 

Attorney General William Saxbe ; trying to spur a Federal 

investigation - into the so-called "Zebra" killi,egs 011 ,,.e 

West Coast. Alioto claimed an ttinterstate" t,lot. Tlte 

result: A pledge from Saxbe - "to assist t11 a,ay toay" II• 

can. 



HEARST 

Authorities in Sa,i Francisco say they've found an 

apartment apparentl.v us:ed b y the Symbionese LiberaUon 

Army - about fourteen blocks from the FBl's San Fra,acl•co 

headquarters. Inside, the y say - car keys and some coats 

apparently used' in the SLA 's bank robbery last mo,atla. 011 

the wall - "revolutionary slogans," one of tlaem sig,aed 

"Tania" - the name supposedly take11 by kidnaped 

newspaper heiress Patricia Hearst. 7'1eFBI says tlae 

apartment seems not to have been used for a week. 



UNEMPLOYMENT 

The nation's ioiemfJloyment rate - dropped by a 

ten,th of one /)et· c ent last month - to an even five f,er ce,it. 

In the words of Chairman Herbert Stel,i of tlae 

President's Co11ncil of Eco11omic Advisers a decli,i~ - of 

"no great significance." 



COLUMBUS 

Sena tor Metz eh bciu111 of Ohio was the target of an 

El e r en M; 11 ion - Doll a r s la n de r s rli t - f ii e d Io day by t It e 

Ohio Petrolettm Marketers Association. TIie complai,at 

alleging "numerous false, defamatory and libelo11s statem••" 

- in Metzehbaum 's current TV ads, in support of his bid 

for reelection. Metzehbaum has been clargi,ag lllat oil 

companies have conspired to raise ,,,,,ices and iNc'rea•• 

profits. 



I'll have a final stor:v after this message. 

:60 Comm ere ial 

(FINAL STORY) 

For Lowell Thomas - I'm Mille Wallace, CBS N•••· 



MONTGOMER l' 

From Geo,•ge Wallace - a personal fina,icial slaleme,.t; 

listing his net worth - at rollghly a Hundred-a,.d-Fifly 

Thousand dollars. The Alabama Governor said: "Tllat's 

not muc·h - for a man who has been i" office as lo"g a• 1 

ha ve." 

Tlte Governor also disclosed that ltis tax retur,a for 

Nineteen-Sixty-Eight - was audited by lite IRS. 

tlti"g they found wrong - he said - was tlaat lie llatl overt,aitl 

lais taxes. 

Mille Wallace for Lowell Tllomas Good Nigll I. 




